
2E1130 TO SCARE pCE(11WIIMIZ.

JOAN ZICK3IA.N ON DISUNION

The 1T.02.. John Hickman in 14
Epe, rh at the Cabino. on Tuesday
s‘vez.Euv. said that "John C.- Fremont
radi.y hsZ.t.lected, but le will never be
rresPe, t of th ese United States.
:7 1 0.63,4. wil).never submit to it."

G • fGcorgia who ip.,ke
Democratic meeting in Bola-

/. ptiamn• Wednesday evening is
ited in his speech in the Ledger as

,h vng said, ‘l.tell yon that my delib-
,e to acid c.a,lin opinion is, that if Fre-
t. ,:,-rected President, the day on
•xv0t,.14 In; election is announced, lOW

the'history ofthe Unioit."
Bully (Sro.•ks lays that. "if Fremont
elevted the South Must march to

'l'..at4ii!•gton and take possession of
the Tr-. usury and archives of the t

q'tli'ssolve the Union.'
li-re are threo distinguiblied friends

and -.:opoorters of Buchanan, openly,
at meetings, proclaiming that
the Iv nest. lrgil and constitutional

ertioi 4 John C. Fremont shall
'A -dissolution of the Union.—
ifrhrs/er. Herald. •

Alz:yet the associates ofthese men

4.- v. the impudence to placard as one
pyt•ir principles "One Country77

Dc tiny." In one breath they
1, n• we myst. elect. James Buchanan,

//icy iyi)fr (4ssolre the Union ; and
iu .he neat they Phariaically assert

tl;ey are the only friends of the
I7M•m. Ifthis is not the weakest im-
-1,o.•;11ty ever manifested in a -presi•

campaign, then wo cann.4 read
t e E glish language!

Is th. te a single roan in all the Free
t; te:, who will withhold his vote from

t'. Fremont, under this threat of
.n ofthe Union 7 Should such

Twin ~I,p.!ar, the women and children
.f his neighborhood would hiss him

...11 of the Nation into the dominion of
14rooks

A SIGNAL OF DISTRESS

The Philadelphia Ledger, always in
oaryice of pro-Slavery democracy,

js alarmed at the uprising of the peo!
ple of the free states in favor offree-
d a• q Fremont. It admits the de-
feat of Buchanan and advises a union
pf the pr,,slavery forces on 1-illrnore,
Li ;in article of sumo length, of which

I,,Howing is the commencement :

In the political contest for tli3 goy-
for the country fir the net.t

liter years that we are now apprnach-
i.ig:. it t,z important to view the signs
.1 the to determine what will
be t'n, ; and with three parties-
in the field with their different canji-
kla!es, it is more difficult than usual to
ralculnte the relative strength of eaeh,
flit with the results ofthe recent elec-
tion in Maine before us, the conviction

ed upon tho mass of the commit-
YAthut it.both Mr. Buchana t and Mr.

lillmore are candidates that they must
/bah dr./rated by the Republican

hich is gaining rapidly every
- As this fact must be apparent to'

y obs( rver of the state of feeling
.toptig?-l; the country, is it not the part
o' lti is dotTt !eq. the friends ofeither Mr.
Buchanan (47 Ur. Fillmore to sacrifice
;h ir personal preferences and to unite
;heir forces on one ticket, and thus
fleh w the Republican candidates Fre-

lont and Dayton. Remember that in
-Nt9ti TII 1:IIE is SIIKIVITH--••" United

are Stand. dirided _Atli." The pi
tion has already been made for{he awal of Mr. Buchanan and

M A. J. Donelson, and uniting the
two pArties upon Mr. Fillmore for
President, and Mr. Breckenridge for
Vice President. This will certainly
'otm the strongest ticket that can berade—as it would combine the polit7
lea! grenth ofboth the American and
lle.m.n:ratte partios. A few of the
I.treign • voters might be lost to the
1/emucratic party from the fear of
know Nlothingistn, but these would be
more thin compensatedfor by the gain
of the great bulk of the. American
arty.

We commend the above prooosition
to trans:l4r the Buchanan party to the

bl )ody liluovi Nothings," to those
men who have been harping on the
poniiville riots for a year past.

This article of the Ledger Will con-
vince ereiy honest man, that the lead-
er* of the Buchanan party will do any
thing, or support any body that will
secure t.o them the " spoils of office."
Butit.will avail nothing. Ai in Maine,
so it iq throughout the free States.
The people have determined to secure

refertn in the National Administra-
tion; and no trading, or dodging will
defeat their determination.

Ti follow a party "right or wrong,"
is to act a servile an'd unmanly part
and jt is the solemn and imperative
duty of every man who: votes, to do
so with a clear understanding of what
Le is doing, and a firm conviction that

tight.

REPUBLIjAii

Arrangements have been made for
holding tneetitqp at the following times
and places. - Able peakers will be

present at each meeting, and we trust

the people will manifest their devotion
to true Democracy by turning out in
their strength :

At NATHAN BAILVS, in Witarton, on
SATURDAY, Oct. 4, at 1 o'clock, n• a .

At REES' SCHOOL HOURE, in Wharton,
on SATURDAY. Oct. 4, at 7 o'clock, P. M. -

At RAYMOND SCHOOL HOUSE, in Alle-

gany. on IVA:ONES/3AT, Uct- d, at 1 O'clock M.

At BINGHANICENTERSCHOOL HOUSE
qo THURSDAY, oe. 9, at 1 o'clock.

At PLEASANT VALLEY, on Flu
10, at 7 o'c'ock r. st.

At BR, NDLEVILLE, on SATURDA:, Oct.

11. at 7 o'clock,
At SHARON CENTER, oa Alitois., Oct.

13, at 7 o'clock, r. 0.

OTFR WHOLE 'LIU=

As we said last week, the P residen
tial contest will, in fact, be settled at
the State election—at d this should
induce every person who desires the
election of Fremont, to attend the
polls in October, and vote for the
Union State Ticket. The electien of

Wst. H. lawty to Congress. is of so

much importance that it may seem

useless to urge it upon the friends of
Freedom ; and yet at every election
some stay at home who might attend.
TherefOre we show the importance of

one vote in Congress. A few votes

catried the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise, and the important.moas-

.'ures of -the lasi: session were ca:•riod
by very small majgrzties. So let every-
man who desires tO secure freedom
and justice in Kansas, work and vote
for William H. Irwin. ';_f

Upon the next Legislature will de-
volve tho duty of electing a United
States Senat4 to succeed: Richard
Broadnead ; also of Districting the

State fur Senators and Members of
the House. That this county may be
put into a district of decent size.end
with inhabitants that sympathize with
us, let every Man whO has any county
pride or spirit,. vote foi ISAAC PE:9110:!1,
gig., our Own well-known and reliable
citizen, and his worthy associate on

the ticket, RoBERT KIIOX of Jersey
Slime. There are so many county
interests that could be promoted by
an efficient member whO knows our
wants, that we hope and believe Mr.
Benson will receive the support of
those men of all parties who desire
the prosperity ofthe county more than
the success of pasty. As Mr. Robert
Kuox, his_ associate, is one of the best
non of Lycomitig county, and Nit-. Pe-
triken is a bitter pro-slavery man; we

htifie to-see-both ofour:Fatididates for-,
Assemhlyenthusiastically sustained.

As to ,the county ticket, we have
heard no reason given-why ivery pan
on it should not receive .the vote ,of
g.r.cry Republican in the county ; and
'there/me we presume the who'e tick-
et, from Sheriff to Auditor, will be
elected by some 300.majority: We
know a desperate effi.rt is making- to

induce the friends of Freedom to vote
a part of thc, Buchanan county ticket.
We d.;tft believe any 'man of sense
who desires the success-of Fremont,
will turn his hark on a friend of his
principles, al.d vote for an opporront.
Every man on the Republican county
ticket, is bet:er qualifid for the 4-
ties of the office for which he was
porninatedy than his opponent; and
therefore the whole tickeos entitled
to receive, and we presume will re-
ceive, every Republican vote. •

Fi iends, the skies are bright. The
authors of the outrages in Kansas are
about to bo dismissed from office.
Peace and: happiness Will soon take
;he place of way and distraction. Let
Avery man do his duty.

What is the reason the Hunker
speakers invariably descend to per-
sonal detraction? ' Simply because
Gory have no solid frr tutu] to stand on.
Reason is against them. The - good
sense of tilt• Natio.' is against them.
13,it wore than all, rare conscience of
the Nation is against them ; and so
tilt.), :rave at the clergy, and at all good
men. But the game is up. Fremont
will be the next President, and the
Nation will be restored to better and
happier days. Be of good cheer,
friends. Trust in God, but see that
every thing is done that men can do,
to poll the iargest possible vole fin• the
Freedotn ticket. -;

' THOSE HORRIBLE LOIIISTILI.E RIOTS

Snmet'aity_r mule Olatl rt year agq,
tvrtible and ,li-n_rac,-!;.11
in Louisville. The fi {ht Vidi between
th.ise wh ) nre . now I,illri) ire moo, and
the Sag Nicht Democracy. Several
lives were lost on both sides ; hiit. the
Fillmoritesdrpvo their oppqueuts from
the ground—whereupon every pro-
slavery amionratie paper set up a
howl against Know-Nothing,isna as be.
ing responsible fin- this riot. The
bluely scenes at I, iuisville wore pa-
raded ‘yeek after week. aed m rnth
alter month, hotiire Om people of the
Free Stews, as a re Isnot for—what
think you ? Wny,, he- sustaining the
Pierce party i t attefldting to eadave
Icansas. We never could appreciate
this loge. 'Qat no matter. Wo call

upon the press that wai so horrified
at the Louisville riots, to notice th.s.
late Baltinvire riots. They have had.
several there of late. The last was to

break up a Republican meetir,e; How-
ell Club') and other slayeholders travel
in all tbe Free States, advocating the),
cause of Slavery, and no man offers to

disturb theai.- But in the &Hid' how
is it I Why, even Smthern men are

mobbed if they dire meet together to

express their praference for a candi-
date not' accep: L;111.3 to the Slave Pow.-
er. Several instances of this despot-
ism have occurred within the last two
mouths. For an account of the last,
read the following from the Baltimere
Clipper :

:;The reading of the ad•lress I,ryas

listened to very quietly, and there was
no symptoms of disturbance or any
inter.i*tion whatsoever. Just, how-
ever, as Mr. Gunnison had. finished
'reading the address, a comical-look-
ing individual with a long bear!l:rese
and walked towards the door, which,

• with the staircase, were-uow packed
with a dense crowd,.mostly of young
men. His approach towards them
was greeted by an obstreirerous laugh.
He made some gestures with his iiand,
and apparently addressed some words
to them, vhich only had the effect to
increase:their laughter.

"This was a sig nal for a general up-
roßt ; cheers forßachanan were min-
gled-with groans for Fremont. There
wasalso cheering fur Fillmore. . Hiss-
es Ad cries of all kinds madeit im-
possible to be li,•ard. Groans were
given fur Mr. G-unniFo 1-and for Mr.
Fussell, and for the Black Republi-
cans. Amid this parniernoniunt, the
President requested all who wished
peace and quietness to take their
places on the other side of the chair:
A ntimher Ltd so, when the question
was put on the adoption of the ad=
dress.; and carrind by the votes of
those near the chair. A moti in was
then put; and carried, to adjourn, the
crowd at the dour being too much oc-
cupied in niiking a noise to notice
what Was going on.

-..

"The noise'now became greater
than ever.. There were cries to put

grit the lights, atidlo,htistle ;11 e cosies
cut. Mist or,the Rept,tblipar4
;aged ,to slip aivay tiip6r,ceisved,' but
on Mr• Corkran's `;endeavoring ito,
leave the rgom, he was assaulted,
very y.o.yelly handled, Hesucceed-
ed in reaching the street, wile.) . his
,Quaker hat was knncL•ed of. by some
oT the mob,. and trampled upon; his
cnat wastot n. foie_ his.„back...and he
was knocked. down. succeeded
tit gaining his feet, and ran intira door-
way near by, which . was open, when
it was shotlin his face. He was then
pursued a moll of seseralint!idred
pet sons to Baltimlire su:ect," gild aloilg
.t')altinnore to Holliday street, where
he found rcruge in _a house from the
fury ofhis ptir4uers,-whose yetis, when
they disCovered theit prey h.d eScap-
Ad them, wcre:terri.cia'.,

. .

"It was reported that Mr.(l9unisnn
was :lisp assaulted_ and beateif the
mob. The mob, which.seemed for
the most panto be composed of hang-
eis•on of the .ag. Nicht meeting. at
jteclpbite Hall, then repaired to the
_office of the ..TVccktr, -the German
Fremont paper, in Frederick street,

which they assaulted with_stones, and
evinced their intention of sackintr it.
The firm interference of t4t3 watch
and police prevented the porriptetion
of their despos, and thus glided the
first Republican npeling in Balti-
mot e."

It is to establish such a despotism
in Kansas, that the Slave POwer de-
sires the eleetion of James Buchanan.
II his supp outs in the North bad any
objections to its establishment in Kan-

wonld they rennin silent to such '
mitragesni Baltimore, and Wneeliug.
and other Southern cities I What
quehanein paper has protested against
the expul.ion of Wood nin from Vir- •
ginia, or the bveaking up of Repuhit,.
Can Ineetitqi in tintSonar 1 N.tt one.

The Buchanan p es; is so completely
sold to the South, that it can dq nothing
but apologize for slavery extension.
We rnjoiee.that the Reign of 'Terror
at thegontli will aeon be (MI. The
election of I.?retnont will restore peace
to Maryland as well as to Kansas.
Alter the. 4th of March next, the free-
men of the South %yin hold as many
meetin vs as they deem advisable, and

• '

the rabble that now insults and mobs
them, will skulls away to their hiding
places,

Mcir G'!l all Spilc.7.l:

'The opponents of Fremont have re 7
sorted to the lowest style of detraction
ever since his nomination.; Vatieus
charges have been made aglin•it the

honor and integrity oritur- struehird-
hearer ; they have even charged that

his services in- 9alifortria wet e not
worth naminl ir. -

But up to this time, no proof has.
been produced to sustain-a single one
of- their charges ; and now the testi-
mony of .JAMBS 13i:cri.vv.roz himself •is
produced, which --completely spikes
evet y gun.- This testimony was taken
iu IS3?, under the follorty-ving circum-
stances :

" As Governor of California; Col-
'Premont drew upon the State, Do-
partmoot at Washington City Co' Pon-
siderable sums to pay debts contracted
for expenses of the .yar in.thrit -cow)

try. There being no appropriation at
the time to .meet them, these drafts
were protested for non-paymen'..7—and
on visiting England in 1852, he was
arrested at the suit of some holders of
the drafts, who sought to recover from
him as an individual, some twenty
thousand 'oilers which Congress sub-
sequently ei dered to be paid from_the
Trhasur.y. While these suits were
peintling, Col. Fremont tool; out a
corprnission to _take the testiMOny of
witnesses in this country, before lien
ry D. Gilpin, ..-mayor of Philadelphia
—before whom, on the-.1, 1th of De-
cember, 1852, (as eopears hum the

-certified copy of the deposition receiy-
eclfrom England by the last steamer,)
came James Buchanan, to whom was
administered the. following oath :

" You are true ansvrer to make to
all such questiOns: as shall bo asked
you touching the matters in 9u,estion
iti this;cause, without fear or affect!on
to either party, and therein you shall
speak the Li uth. So help you t&orl."!

. •lietng thus solemnly adjured, James
Buchanan thus testi4e.s to the services
and integrity of .Col. Fremont, the.
Republican candidate for President

Vol. Fremont, the defendant; was
in California at the commencement ofhostilities between the :United atates
and the Republic of Mexico; he there
raised and commanded a battalion of
California volunteers, consisting ofabOut four hundred men ; his services
were very valuable; he bore a con-
spicuous part in the ecczquest of Caii-jotnia, and in myopinionbetter enti-
tied to b.! called the "Conqueror of Cal-
ifornCa," thap any other4nan; he cini-
tinued in the actual command of this
bat lion throughout the month of:
'March, .1847, but there were other
troops in Califbrnitt—other troops of
the United States—under the com-

mend - of:gren. N.,*rugey, wile was af.- 1
terwttr d the Military Commandant land
Governor 4f California,, as have al.
beady stated in my answer to the 8:',11:
,interrogatory; cannot undertake to

•decide the dispute t 9 which I' have
already referred between Col. Fre-
triont and Gefi. Kea; ney, but as •lenti,
as Celi;)roia battalions exkted
thc.)7 were.ttnntertne separate and in,
4oppti4e;ut co rma'ad_of-Col. Fremont,
while Gen. li.:earffeV--Commanded the

.

other troops of the United States.
• 15.-DO :yO4)- jcnnw w&tlier any, and.
if any, ,wha,t. f;irae ,ary or other necessa-
ries were supp :ed to or for the said
forces of the said United Stoles so en-
gaged _jtp hos. :lilies wi:.l tbe said Re-
public or,llle;. :icy! Aid particularly,

'do you know ‘vliethar any such sup-
' plies: were necessary for the forces
underthe command of the defendant

A. L know not whether any, and if
• any what, _forage or other necesaiies
weie supplie'd tour foi•-the said forces

• s;ftheUnited States, so engaged in hos-
tilities with the Republic of Mexico,
4,4 I do kritiec that such supplies were

Tecesfaryfor tAffarees undte the conk-
maud of the de1...n(74W, and that no ap-
pro-pii::.ion had -been made by Con-
gre:,s to pay for these supplies. Con-
gress could not have anticipated that
Col. Freamt would raise a Califirrait
hattalian by kis owl; persclal exertion;,

3G. Is there withiu know!edge•
arry other matter to uch;ngor concerti-.
itrg the matters in issue in this cause,
or the parties thm eto, material or nec-
essary to be itirown and witinced iu ev-
idence °lithe trial liereof=ifyes, Stpte.
fully the palticniars hereof, •

A., To the best of my knowledge . bp
originals of the bills, copies of which
ale now produced a.:d shown to me,
and are hereto annexed, mar ked Nos.
1,2., 3. and 4, were presented at the
State Pepartspent,ln the city of Wa•11
ingttib; -prr ticeeptance and payment,
but I do-not recollect the intlividu 11 ur

individuals by whom presented ;

shoidd have accepted and paid these
billsfrom my general knowledge ofthe
transacti_ons in Calfirnia, lad Con-
gress appropriared any money and plac-
ed it.at mg disposal, whichcoald be ap-
plied to theirpayment, thihigh- it wogla
hare&ca. more correct to hare drawa.
these bills. on the verclary of.lVar, I
should Ittve accepted and paid these
bills, aria had them charged in account
against Cu!. Fremma to be settled for.
at the general settle:nomof his accounts
ai Commander of the Calitlrriria battal-

, ion; had any .such appropr jation {teen
Plaae•

‘Vritten for the Jourtiql:

POLITICAL SE EI3I().NS

BY '!A PREACHER OF lUHIITEuut9 yESS."

lio, 1
"A man i t knowa by tile company be herx."

The import of our text is plainly.
this When a man volt warily -and de-
liberately chooses any particular class
pf persons for his associ:ites or com-
panions, he gives the clearest kind of
evidence that he is, or wishes to he
Or would he thought to he li4e them.
lirethr-,=for I look upon all -ny

'ellow citizens ai raernheri of the
same great family with myself,—we
ere al well aware that the kind. of
company. we. shall keep at the tip:
priiaciong- esid emial Election, de-
pends entirely Upon whom %yin y,,te
fi r. DO y. 6 say, any thm yoa
shall vote fur the Cincinnati nominees 7
Yon would-then vote with men v, hum

lam confident you- sot

be thought -a like.
For whom will the tyrannical d'.spots

of the slave-holding *frth cast th6ir
votes ? - Fur Buchanan •And Brecken-
ridge, te a man. Su we are assured
by those who ought to know,..and who
boast of the lict thus affirmed. For
iyhom will-Atchinsou, acd Stringfel-
low, arid Jude, Lecompte, and Sheriff
Jones, 'and the hordes of Berderßuf-
Pans who infest K.ausas, he likely to

Vote 7 For Buck and Breck, every
.one of them, then e , can be no mariner

of doubt."Free Kansas" is not their
watchword, by any means. Qh my
brethren, can you think of joining
yourself to such a company?

Is it possible- that men having con-
sciences, "and a sense of accountability
to God• csu deliberately vote for men
vfho are peculiarly acceptable to Rob-
bers, Assassins and Met clerers Can
mpli of Pemucratic principles cast

th-eir..votes ItnowiT4ly, for the chosen
favorites of Slave gliarchs

The South have never Mistaken
their man. • If they were not entirely
certain thatrarnes Buchanan is "sound
on the goose," 4s their cant phrase is,
that is to say, reliably with Ulm-I.cm the
Slavery question,--.in favor of its ex-
tension inlo Free Territhry—zthey
would .nover.think of giving him their
'suffrages. Yet we have unimpeaCha-
hie authority fur saying that 'the 51sva-
hyitlin S.tates are going for him in
solid coltuxins-r7that every electoral

Mae south of Mason sad Dixnn's line
is sure for-liim. Yes, my Brethren,
,every slave breeder who roars for the
',rnarket live stock of his own begetting,
every Ll .ave drivei., who trafacks in
the tiodies and souls ofthose for whom
Christ died, every desn.itic, tyranical
it resi.onsible slave master, woman
I.Vhipper and liegri) censunier. going,
to vote the democratic ticket• -and do
it too with ineffable relish. Si), at any.
tate we are told: "0,, my soul f. como

thou into their secret ;. to their
assembly, mine -honor, he not thot
`united.o-

- .

Do you sayyouttardly know whomto vote for?

Listen then to a reminiscence of 4-gone days.

Ail elderly gentleman of my acquaintance who
was somewhat Ovanced in years when I was
a hay, said, in those days, " I don't know but
little about politics nowadays, but I always

know how to vote!' " Alt ! How so, Uncle

Jelin?" said a fridnd. "I go to election,"
replied he, " an l I frid out how Rob.lpy and
two or three others vote, and then I vote on
.the other side, and. know I am voting right."
"But how so?' was agpin asked. " Nhy,
you see," said he, "I knew them in the Revco,

hatioaary war times. and they were Cow-boys

—"that is, Tories—;every one of 'hem, and I
..41.a a Liberty man and urn yet. and so I know

twit wlvm I vote cow r.yry to them, I vote on
the right:. sale."

Brc:hrea, ouglit by no means to be as
ignort tit of passing polities as dot venerable
pittr,ot wos, iThere I; no man .or or .need of

it; and in mustins:anees it is a sin to be.:o.
Yet nay lover of minion liheriy it :s the mil-

lor,uue to be in doubt on which Ade he ought
to vote at the conning elemiott, le: him _take
ale -ton f,-.mi Uneie Johu. VO.e fa• the ['re-

moat E'ca•o-,, and you maybe sure efvotiag
. •aga:a.t the SI. veocracy. and Will .he friends
of Freedom Noe It Smut'', East and
Rentetit'ger, too, that a tnln ie knewn by lids

cmu a to- he keert.
)I.ty ti o 4 give u< a:I entlerA•an 'ing,"and a

irtlex.b'e :a do r:1:1:. "R. gh::

eousiie-i= exaiLeAi LaL „sal is arc

roach ally peop'e.—

lii

is 133 aid in 1836

cliic the I,lll,iwtng tro.:D an ex-

chipige, and it in older that:

our frientli may FiCe that thoie Dem.
crats who act with tile Republica
party of to-day. ',taint upon the zi,mu

gr,,und, in regal ‘1 to thekriiite, that they

did in 18.19. We were a looker on is
the cotiventi which ;i:loptecl•the' les-

olutioli annexed, ;Ind -can a., ale out,

veader* that, it has ttilopted with great
unanimity- in Ole pnivention, and

received with Lind apcluanatiun by the
milt:, of the party. And if WI- aretiw,
veryi,nitica nli-taken; Col. Samuel W •
131.-ck, NV:it. F. Packer, and .1. I'm tc.

the three rn..st

ca ohttAtez, For the RTier r.in•

I fur tiuveru:ir, %Yere

1-1; rt;t1.(11;1.4 lii

Cilleilillati PiZtt;)ltn, (: Li . 11,'.1,•(1. 1, 1 Lid

Journal a cc:., c.

pdvitigit with
it ❑lll~°`e t; :t I) •
critic

nut the I.),•el•widlic pa:Cy Pr.

Tlirt.,..f.kre, sub..nitiiiat the I) :In
etatie- patty has Otangetl,
'principles have rno ;•th.nr_;lt tire}. h.tve
been atlopt...d - 1;y a party ty;rcit it,

4)lll.,ne:qh ;IS :
"Dt:M WV tv 1.. S

;WOW(id by tic I) • n .i•ratie
Cinivention.held. iu 1.)0.1-,1) t,

•

18.19 :

"Re:tared, That lie D irtocrolic
here.;as it evi.r leis clime, .0 the Ca -

s.i.ti•ion 01 .he emu] - lever Spinr
they tvill nei.her Nve.O.en nnr tlesiroy;
they re-declare that Stacey!" is a dome:die, I c
insiiintion ofthe Smelt, ~.olk,ect to S.:ix Leg ,..

14 ion It tine, and wilt ‘tilitch the
govei. ninent has no hiog to dn. Wrielever
theSate law extend: iry pin-...11c ina, the la. rl

can continue to exist. I:sin:mine
it a violation of State rights to eacry it hey.w::l
Stuic limits. tee deny the pincer of any riti:en 6.

extend the area of bondage- heyind its prt ;ea
doytiniati. our do ire consider it a part of the-
coirpri»o ise of the constitution that Slarrry.
shooldforrrer rare! trith the adeant4colonins
of our tcrituniat progress."

What is the reason that such pro-
slatrWry Whigs as Heisler, ofLaueaster
and Randal, of, suppart
Buchanan ? Simply- because. Jame-s
Buchanan is no Democrat, but only ;

pro-slave! y, Ginpitmati platform. Anti
for the same reform such Free State
pernrWrats as Gov. Rvedoi:, John M.
Read, S. D. Ingham, W. Y. Rebert,,
and thou:, Inds • like them, refuse to

support him. Thefe is no longer room
for doubt; on this subject, 4 rote .191:
Buchanan will he a vote to endure
liqnsas and all the territory west.of

The Hun. S. D. INcriAst, a lile•
longDemocrat, and a rnem'aer.of Gen.
.Tackson's Cabinet. has come out for
Fremont: 'Mr. Ingham, among many

o...her• true -things, says :

"Mr. Buchanan stands upon the,

some.platform. with Ft anklin Pierce,
and is so pledged by his supoorters
to. catfly out his maimt ts, and espe-
cially the plot of the conspirators, t

use the Constitution. of the United
States to cat ry slavery into and 1161'6
settlers out of all their territories, that
unless he-possess the heroic nature of
aRegulus, he cannot.respond to the
demands of afree Demccracy."
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